
Meet another Cedardale Success Story:  Mike Mitchell was determined to get back into 

shape a� er a family member who hadn’t seen him for a while thought that his weight gain 

was due to a medical illness.  His goals were to lose 25 lbs., reduce his waist size, improve his 

bad knees and get back into squash and mar� al arts.  Mike met with Fitness Consultant Terry 

Morose in January of this year.  Terry recommended training three � mes a week with 

Personal Trainer Ryan McCarty along with fueling his body with healthy food.

Mike’s ini� al results are astounding.  First and foremost Mike feels great, “. . . the Best Ever!”  

A� er 3 months, Mike lost 3 inches in his waist and 

13 lbs of body fat.  But Mike did not stop there!  

He renewed his training with Ryan because, “My 

journey to health & fi tness has just begun!”  Seven 

months later Mike had his second fi tness consulta-

� on with Terry and the results were evident right 

away.  His face was trim, angular and very proud!

Mike had surpassed his original goal.  He had:

 w lost 27 lbs of body fat - a 10% reduc� on

w reduced his waist line by 5 inches 

Mike is now learning how to maintain his new fi t 

body.  Mike is feeling fabulous and has even got 

back to playing squash!  

Fitness Consultant Terry Morose says, “ Mike is a walking billboard for how Cedardale’s Pro 

Fitness Program can help clients reach their goals.  If you make the commi" ment and work 

hard, with our instruc� on and mo� va� on you can get the body that you want and feel be" er 

than ever!”
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